Daily Visitor Parking Permits
Frequently Asked Questions
Am I entitled to purchase Daily Visitor Permits?
If you are a resident of a Residential Parking Scheme (RPS) area you may be entitled to
purchase Daily Visitor Permits. Please call Customer Service on 9083 8000 or email
parkingadmin@waverley.nsw.gov.au to enquire about your property. Please also refer to
the table below to check the permit allocation for your RPS area.

How do I apply for Daily Visitor Permits?
Submit a completed application form along with two forms of proof of address to the
Customer Service Centre at 55 Spring St, Bondi Junction, between 8:30am to 5pm Monday
to Friday and 7pm on Thursday. You may also email these documents to
parkingadmin@waverley.nsw.gov.au and staff can call for a credit card payment.

How many Daily Visitor Permits am I entitled to?
Permits come in bundles of 10. The amount of permits available for eligible residents per
calendar year is dependent on the RPS area. A non‐strata residence may be permitted to
purchase one bundle if located in an eligible RPS area.
Area
4
6
8
10
11
12
21
22
25
26
42
43

Permits Available
Maximum of 2 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 1 bundle
Maximum of 1 bundle
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 2 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles
Maximum of 3 bundles

Why are some areas allocated more permits than others?
Council looks at the number of residential permits already sold versus the number of
residential parking spaces in each area.
Priority is given to resident parking and the allocation of visitor parking is based on the
capacity for parking in the Residential Parking Scheme (RPS) area. Where an RPS area is fully
subscribed there may be no visitor permits currently available for purchase. This is reviewed
annually at the start of the calendar year.

How do I use the Daily Visitor Permits?
Scratch the panels on the permit for the year, month and day of use. The permit is only valid
if one date has been clearly scratched off and it has been placed on the left‐hand side of the
front windscreen (away from any tinted area).

Can I purchase more than one bundle at the same time?
Eligible residents may purchase their maximum entitlement of permits in one transaction,
however, no further permits will be available in the calendar year.

Where can the Daily Visitor Permits be used?
Permits can be used where the signs state 'PERMIT HOLDERS EXCEPTED', in the areas that

match the Area number on the front of the permit.
Daily Visitor Permits cannot be used in the Bronte Cutting car park (Bronte) or the Queen
Elizabeth Drive, Park Drive North and Park Drive South car parks (Bondi).

How long do the permits last?
Daily Visitor Permits are valid for the date which has been scratched however, for your
convenience, they remain valid until 9am the following day.
Permits are valid for the year/s printed on the permit. Expired permits should not be used
and cannot be refunded or exchanged.

What other parking permits can I purchase?
If you are a resident of a Residential Parking Scheme (RPS) area you may be entitled to
purchase other parking permits that will allow unrestricted parking where signs say 'Permit
Holders Excepted' together with the Area to which their permit applies.
Please call Customer Service on 9083 8000 or email parkingadmin@waverley.nsw.gov.au to
enquire about your property and eligibility.


Residential Parking Permit

Only a resident can apply for a Residential Parking Permit. Your vehicle registration papers
and driver’s license must be registered to your current address, within the RPS area.


Annual Visitors Parking Permit

Residents may apply for a 12 month Annual Visitors Parking Permit on behalf of a visiting
vehicle not registered in the name and address on the application form.


Short Term Visitors Parking Permit

Residents may apply for a 30 day Short Term Visitors Parking Permit on behalf of a visiting
vehicle not registered in the name and address on the application form.


Carers Parking Permit

Carers Parking Permits are designed to support members of our community who rely on a
carer for support in their day‐to‐day life. Residents may apply for a Carers Parking Permit for
a carer who can provide proof of employment from a registered organisation.


Interim Resident Parking Permit

Interim Resident Parking permits allow a resident time to transfer their registration details
from one address to another. Permits are issued for a period of 30 days if transferring
registration within NSW, or three months if transferring registration details interstate. An
Interim Resident Parking Permit is issued once and cannot be renewed.


Tradesperson Parking Permit

A Tradesperson Parking Permit is designed to assist residents when they are having work
completed at their property. Residents may apply for a seven day Tradesperson Parking
Permit on behalf of a trade vehicle that is not registered to the property.


Beach Parking Permit

A resident or ratepayer of the Waverley area can apply for a Beach Parking Permit which
entitles the holder to unlimited parking in Queen Elizabeth Drive car park at Bondi Beach
and Bronte Cutting car park at Bronte Beach only. Non‐residents and business owners can
apply, however this is at the full payment fee (outlined in the fees and charges).
Visit our website at www.waverley.nsw.gov.au/residents/parking/permits

